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Every time I think that everything is gonna work out
Someone comes and kicks me in the balls
And everytime it happens I get a bit desensitized
Now my balls don't work at all

Oh it's so sad
Oh it's so sad
Oh it's so sad and it's breaking my heart
But my heart is nothing to worry about
Cause the rest of me's falling apart

But it's not getting me down cause there's a girl
Spins my world around and it's for sure
That every time I'm lovin her
The world collapses under her
And all that's left is her and me

And she gets me high
High
High and it's alright

She's been lifting me up into the sunshine
She's been pulling me up past the smogline
She's been dragging me up past my agony
Oh this girl, she is fine

And she gets me high
High
High and it's alright

Every time I wonder what the future holds for me
I start to cringe, you see
Cause I'm the type of guy who can snatch defeat from
The jaws of victory

But it's not getting me down cause there's a girl
Spins my world around and it's for sure
That every time I'm lovin her
The world collapses under her
And all that's left is her and me

And she gets me high
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High
High and it's alright

She's been lifting me up into the sunshine
She's been pulling me up past the smogline
She's been dragging me up past my agony
Oh this girl, she is fine

And she gets me high
High
High and it's alright

Every time I think that everything is gonna work out
Someone comes and kicks me in the balls
And everytime it happens I get a bit desensitized
Now my balls don't work at all

Oh it's so sad
Oh it's so sad
Oh it's so sad and it's breaking my heart
But my heart is nothing to worry about
Cause the rest of me's falling apart
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